Resume of the IDA-NRC Mid-States Convention held in Chicago-July 27 1940

The convention was held on Saturday evening July 27 1940 and was a huge success. The site was the beautiful KLAS Restaurant in Cicero Ill. The attendance was upwards of 50. Prior to the turkey dinner at 8:00 PM DXers scanned the interesting display of short wave QSL cards from more than 135 countries and the map showing countries verified by the W.W.D.C. which had been arranged especially for the occasion by I.D.A. member Matt Kandle Jr. After the meal Ulmer Turner (W9UG) the NBC Globe Trotter and originator of the WWDC spoke a few words of greeting which was followed by a brief message from the IDA president, Charles Morrison, unable to attend because of illness, read by IDA vice president Charles Trezise and a message from the NRC president Harry Gordon, also unable to attend because of illness in his family, read by Leo Herz. Jack Gardner, president of the Cleveland Radio Club said a few words of greetings praising the efforts of the Chicago Club. Warren Stark, IRT president then took over as M.C. of the evening and entertained the assembly with his guitar, gaga and songs. KLAS's fine string group and vocalists provided a short musical interlude and Mr. Mantalto of Chicago gave a demonstration of fine accordion music. The phon equipment was then set up, the beer barrel tapped, the soft drinks uncapped and the dancing etc really got under way. Door prizes, donated by the IDA, NRC and Carlos Spatari were won by Mrs. P. Weintraub (Mrs W9TMQ-W9SZW), Matt Kandle Sr., Matt Kandle Jr., Mrs. Jack Gardner, Joseph Michalski, Tommy Grey, Walter & Ruth Butts. In attendance were such outstanding DXers as Jack Gardner, Fran Gmeiner, Steve Mann, Jack Siringer of Cleveland Ohio, Walter and Ruth Butts of Worthington Ohio, Herman Rebensdorf of Harvard Ill., Bob Hetzel, Warren Stark and Charles Mouzis of Milwaukee Wisc., Walt Scholz of Webster Groves Mo., and Lee Mason of Detroit Mich in addition to numerous to mention, Hams and SWLs from Chicago and vicinity.

LETTERHEADS and ENVELOPES will be furnished club members for the following prices. Large envelopes 65¢ per 100. Small envelopes 50¢ per 100. Letterheads 50¢ per 100. Name and address imprinted. POSTAGE PAID on orders of $1.00 OR MORE. Orders filled within 1 (one) week from time order reaches printer. SEND ORDERS DIRECT TO DICK COOPER 956 ORR AVE., KITTANNING PENN. ORDERS UNDER $1.00, POSTAGE WILL HAVE TO BE PAID BY THE MEMBER ORDERING.

W.H. Herman wishes to tell all members that he has a new address which is 622-1/2 East 99th St Cleveland Ohio. Seems W.H. has a new position and we all wish him lots of luck.

DON'T FORGET TO LET YOUR EDITOR KNOW WHAT DAY YOU RECEIVE THE BULLETIN.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CALL</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>KCS</th>
<th>CLUB</th>
<th>TIME ALL EST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOV 28</td>
<td>*W5OO</td>
<td>St Marie</td>
<td>Mich</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>WDXA 4:00 - 5:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 29</td>
<td>WDAK</td>
<td>West Point</td>
<td>Ga</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>TEST 5:00 - 6:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 30</td>
<td>WARM</td>
<td>Scranton</td>
<td>Penn</td>
<td>1370</td>
<td>WDXA 4:00 - 5:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC 1</td>
<td>WLNH</td>
<td>Laconia</td>
<td>N.H.</td>
<td>1310</td>
<td>NNRC 4:00 - 5:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 2</td>
<td>WVLS</td>
<td>Beckley</td>
<td>W.Va.</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td>WDXA 5:00 - 6:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 2</td>
<td>KUOW</td>
<td>Siloam Springs</td>
<td>Ark.</td>
<td>1260</td>
<td>WDXA 5:00 - 6:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 2</td>
<td>WKOJ</td>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>Ala.</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>TEST 3:30 - 4:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 4</td>
<td>WLOG</td>
<td>Logan</td>
<td>W.Va.</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>WDXA 4:00 - 5:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 5</td>
<td>WJHO</td>
<td>Opelika</td>
<td>Ala.</td>
<td>1370</td>
<td>WDXA 2:45 - 3:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 6</td>
<td>WRDW</td>
<td>Augusta</td>
<td>Ga.</td>
<td>1500</td>
<td>NNRC 2:00 - 3:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 7</td>
<td>WBAB</td>
<td>Atlantic City</td>
<td>N.J.</td>
<td>1200</td>
<td>NNRC 3:00 - 4:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 8</td>
<td>CJCJ</td>
<td>Calgery</td>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>690</td>
<td>NNRC 3:00 - 4:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 9</td>
<td>WAWZ</td>
<td>Zarephat</td>
<td>N.J.</td>
<td>1350</td>
<td>NNRC 5:30 - 6:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 18</td>
<td>KCRC</td>
<td>Enid</td>
<td>Okla.</td>
<td>1360</td>
<td>WDXA 1:00 - 5:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 24</td>
<td>WPID</td>
<td>Petersburgh</td>
<td>Va.</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td>URDXC 4:30 - 5:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 29</td>
<td>WZLI</td>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>Conn.</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>NNRC 4:00 - 5:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot; 30</td>
<td>W5AY</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>N.Y.</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td>WDXA 4:00 - 5:00 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* All members are requested to tune in on this program and send a report.

The following are 100% SWL Swappers

Mr. Jesse B. Strawon R#1 Whiting Kan Mr. Grant Batson E. Lake Rd West-
Mr. Kern Anderson 9263 Mendota St Detroit Mich. Field N.Y.
Mr. Ray Martin Box 29 Matemata, Waikata New Zealand
Mr. George Wells 147 Stapleton Ave., Hamilton Ontairo Canada.
Mr. Roger Mais 132 East 8th St., Mishawaka Indiana.

These were sent in by Merlin Steen

Also C.E. Spillane Woodside, Meliden Road, Prestatyn, N. Wales G. Britian
who will swap cards and photos and stamps. From Steen also.

Any member who wishes to get CANADIAN STAMPS can do so by sending unused
United States stamps to your editor and he will in return send you unused
3 CANADIAN STAMPS. Peter C. Landry has consented to send the CANADIAN
STAMPS to your editor. My idea in not sending to him direct is that he
might be swamped with US stamps. Here at Buffalo we can use U.S. Stamps
and all I ask is those who write in for these stamps please enclose 1
extra stamp to cover return postage.

IDA-NRC Convention at Cleveland.

The Cleveland Radio Club is sponsoring a convention of the IDA-NRC
members and other DXers on Saturday January 18th and Sunday January 19th
1941. A banquet dinner will be held at 7:30 PM Saturday January 18th at
a good Cleveland restaurant. Registration fee(for dinner,door prizes,etc)
is $1.50 per person and this should be sent to Jack Siringer 1451 Lincoln
Ave., Lakewood Ohio by January 16th by all who will attend. It is expect-
ed that a grand DX program will be over WTAM after the banquet, although
this is not definite as yet.

Regarding the WTAM broadcast, the 1st regular Saturday night Cleveland
Radio Club broadcast will be November 30 1940 at 11:15-11:30 PM. Steve
Mann, J.E. Gardner and Jack Siringer will take part in this broadcast.
As usual, BCB specials, SW tips and all kinds of DX material will be given.
Reports welcomed and will be verified with special verie cards being de-
signed now by CRC members.
I hope that as many NRC members as possible will attend this convention.
as I know there will be a good time, your editor will try to make this one
F. H. BLANDING ELIZABETH N.J. Here is my $2 for another year. Don't think my DX will be so good this year as my location here in Elizabeth N.J. is not nearly as good as it was in Princeton. Last year rolled up 732 heard stations and verified 531 for my first year of DXing. My vis is 85 and VIC is 17. Has any one beaten that in their first year. I sure hope I can add a few more this year in between the Pennsylvania railroad trains that go by here constantly. (Thanks for renewal)

LEO HERZ CHICAGO ILL. Reports went to WNW-CJJS-WSLB-WBNS-KMA-WOV-KFP-WTMVWOOC-WHB and KOAM. Log now stands at 95 reported. Veries from KXO-KIHA-KOA-WGY-WSB-WBEC-KOVC-WRAK-WHAM-KV00-WCLS-WHEC-GPC and WPBL. VIS is now 28 and veries are now 58. To Sahlbach, will write in a few days.

PETER C. LANDRY MONTREAL Que. Well the season has really started now and I am 41 stations more than the end of last season to bring the old heard total to 652. The following are my new catches of which KUOA is verified. WBL-Chs-J-CKCL-WOLF-WAKR-KNO-KUOA-WKY-WSTV-WHCU-WBR-WJ30-UCBI-WM0G-KLOWKIP-WHLD-WKNE-KRSC-KFXJ-KIDW-WSAM-WTRK-KOMA-WILL-CEMM-WSTPS-WSM-DSWPC-WTAX-KIAC-KMLB-WAMA-KOAM-CHL-WBLJ-WBET-WMAZ-CIKC-WKAR and CX6 I hope. KEN0 certainly has a swell signal, could not believe my ears when I heard KENO announced. Heard 11/3-WSTV-3:38-3:43; 11/2-WKIP 3:26; 11/8 KXA 2:30-3:30; WKNE 3:17-3:37; 11/9 WII 2:06-2:09; CMCH 2:39-2:56 test. 11/10 WBLJ 5:36-6:10; 11/11 CJIC 3:04-3:38; 11/12 I heard a Spick on 650 from 2:48-3:16 which I am sure must have been CX6. I have enough for a fair report and am hoping for a verie. So do I. Thanks for renewal.

Peter wants to know the station on 730 kc on 11/12 testing from 1:18 to 1:35 playing "Only Forever" and "Ferryboat Serenade". It was also on 11/9 at 2:12-2:27 when it played "Trade Winds". Was not CKAC and was too loud for the Alberts station, would also like to know what Spicks are on all night on 1150 and 1400 kc. Peter says that Eastern Canada is on Daylight time all winter and stations sign on one hour earlier.

ALBERT BARThOLOMew BRADFORD N.Y. DX slowed up considerable only new one in a week has been WKNE this AM 11/19 on 1260 kc from 3:30 On. This one probably was WNEX in Springfield moved to Keene. 11/20 WGAC testing from 3-4 on 1210 kc. also caught WMRC testing 3:45 - 4.

RAY SCHALBACH ST. LOUIS Mo. I wish to thank the various members who have so kindly written me as requested. (Glad the boys responded) As to DX-I've logged WTHR on 11/2 and on 11/7 heard WGOV-WTMA-WM0G; 11/9 WKNE-WSOC-WKAR. WGOV verie received 11/12. Since then veries have stopped, very slow this year for some reason unknown, still looking for veries from KUTA-WTRK-KTUC-WLLO-KM0-KPHW-WMEX Im looking for this one to Ray) WDAQ KPRU and KENO all heard last month. Also heard WLAV testing 11/16; If any members not mentioned care to write I will appreciate hearing from them.

JOSEPH BECKER Sr. HAMILTON Ohio 11/18 KENO came in swell on 1370 on until 3:00 playing organ music the last 30 minutes. WPIC also on so was WIBW; WSWS stronger that WDBK, Havent snagged a new one for a while, getting a little disgusted, must snap a new one to revive my spirits. Don't let it get you down Joe. The Mex on 1400 comes in well also the one on 1160.XER XERA not on and neither WNEW so WHBI came through swell. 11/19 WKNE on this AM also WGOV. I dont know Joe but I think that the 21st is the wrong date, will tell the boys to tune in the 28th, as I think that is the date meant. Joe says he sent out a lot of mail and hopes to get some stations to dedicate a few programs to the NHC.

WILL THE MEMBERS DROP ME A CARD AS TO WHAT DAY THEY RECEIVE THE BULLETIN AS IT LOOKS AS IF YOUR EDITOR IS GOING TO HAVE AN UNDERSTANDING WITH THE P.O. DEPT.
GAIL T BEYER CHICAGO ILL. I'd like to mention that I havn't done a heck of a lot of BCB tuning. I turned BCB from 1930 to 1932 but only managed to eke out veries from Cuba, Mexico, USA, Canada, Puerto Rico, Dominican Republic and Salvador. However I think Ill give it another fling one of these days now that SW is so poor, and if I hear anything good I may become interested again, who knows. One thing I'd like to say is that why not give the frequencies on some of those better DX catches I see listed, after all such newcomers as myself would like to give these stations a try but have no log to go by and so don't know where to tune for them. This is an ades boys, even your editor dont know whereasome of these are so lets give the frequency when reporting these stations. Ray. Gail thanks for renewal.

MERLIN STEEN DECORAH IOWA Hasn't anything to report as he is working away from his radio but will be at it again about Nov 28th. Wants to remind the boys that station KASA 1210 kc Elk City Okla have a DX program every Christmas morning Dec 25th and they do verify these broadcasts. We will be looking for reports from you Merlin as soon as you get home again.

PIETER A. CLARIUS STANTON ISLAND N.Y. Well this is my first report for this season and here are my newest additions, WDAK-WORD-WKNY-KONE-WLOL-WLAV-KKKD-WPTD-WKPT-WHUB-WBWR-WHKY-WGTC-WFPP-UKPA-WBML-WAKR-KIFK-KYAN-WAoV-KXOK-WLOP-KPHO-WWJM-WLOG-W500-WINN-KMJ how in the heck did you get a verie out of this one, been waiting for veries fro 2 reports for ages Ray)-WFJR-WSTV-WFHR-WTWMC-WJHO-WCHI-WL0G-WLBJ-KFJK-KEHO-WKNE-XEU and WJOB. This brings my log to 809 with 705 verified. Some verie signers for Ray Schalbach, WTRY-woodbury carter Pro. Dir.; WHKY-E.S. Long C.E.; WBOC-Deane S. Long Manager; WOLF-Lawrence A. Reilley C.E.

LEFTY COOPER BROOKLYN N.Y. 11/14-No luck on CP3 could not hear them on SW either. WCNN testing and asking for reports on 1500 kc from 3-3:10 AM some one testing on 1370 kc sounded like WPFE. 11/15-WGTC over rode the hash on 1500 kc. 11/18- WBHP test off at 1:23 R6; KWKH on till 2 AM mon. CmJN heard behind WIP and WDUF at 10 PM; Still cant figure out what Spick is on 825 kc but think it is Costa Rica; 11/19-Toulouse Pyrene heard at 1:07 with news in French; WBMM seems to sign off at 1 AM; WGR testing on 550 kc at 2:10; WMCA testing with whistle at 2:10; WREV-testing 2:15-2:30 R7; WA0V test at 2:20 R9; Never give up on a verie boys, on Nov 14th I received a verie from WSAY verifying my report of Nov 10 1936, 4 years 24 days later and no follow up. I see Joe Becker received one also for a report of Sept 20 1936 on the same day as you. Ray. I havn't heard but I think KSL still broadcasts DX tips. Any one know for sure? Lefty says WDLP will broadcast for the NRC from 3-4 AM EST on 1200 kc Dec 18 1940. Will add this to DX Cplendar next week as I have made it up for this issue and there is still time. Ray.

PAT REILLEY JAMESTOWN N.Y. WBOC signed by E.J. Hagert and next DX is Dec 4th no time given but heard them at 3:06 to 3:10 on Nov 9th. Rec a verie from WSAY on Nov 13th for report on Sept 20 1936 so dont be dissappointed in not receiving veries back at once. Well that makes 3 of the boys that have received veries from WSAY Ray. WOLF signed by Larry Reilley C.E.-Too noisy to do any DXing most of last week, watch for WBLJ, they have been on 2 Sundays now, most of the stations who test for Van Nostrand the 1st Wednesday was on the 3rd Wed, suppose because of election the 1st Wed with addition of WFTIL 3:30-3:45; WPRD 3:20-3:35; WPRP 3:35-3:50; on 1420 kc WSKB 3:35-4:00 to list in Oct 26th bulletin; WFTM-W5RB-KVIC not heard; WGAC heard on the 20th for lst new one in 10 days; Noise has been terrible
1940 SHORT WAVE CONTEST STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Pts.</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Pts.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steve Mann</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>Francis Gmeiner</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Siringer</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>Gail T. Bayer</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Lundberg</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>Mert Meade</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Herz</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Harry Gordon</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliff Tavener</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>John H. DeRosa</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mel Oliver</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>E. J. Tokaty</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Walker</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Robt. X. Breymaier</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hooray! Leo Q. Herz is donating 2 prizes for our SW contest. One will be a HAM call book (latest issue) and the other prize will be a years subscription to the NRC. Mert Meade is donating 200 S.W.L. cards printed in three colors on the high finish white card stock of the Bowman Meade printing shop. Jack E. Siringer is offering a carton of cigarettes to the entrant in the SW contest who finishes highest among those who did not participate in last years contest. Ye editor is offering a years membership in the ISWC as one of the prices. Thanx a million to all you fine fellows.

If I have your standings wrong, let me know immediately!!

STATION SLEDS

Germany:
Morning Broadcasts: 6-9 AM over DJL (15.11), 11:15-11:30 AM over DJB (15.2) and that is all.
Afternoon Broadcasts: 12:15-12:30 PM-DJB (15.2), as well as 2:15-2:30, 3:15-4, and 4:10-4:30 also ver DJB.
Evening Broadcasts: 4:50-11 PM-DJD (11.77) and 4:50-1 AM-D?? (9.52). Press Revues at 7:15 PM on Tues., Thurs., and Sat. "Lord Haw-Haw" speaks to England at 8:30 PM on Sun., Tues., and Fri. (Herz, Ill.)

Australia:
#1: New Caledonia & French Oceania. VLQ (9.615) 3:25-4 AM EST.
#2: No. & Ea. Asia. VLQ (9.615) 6:40-7:15 AM EST.
#3: North America. VLQ5 (9.680) 7:25-8 AM EST. News-7:30 AM.
#4: South East Asia. VLW2 (9.65) VLQ7 (11.88) 8:10-9:45 AM EST.
#5: W. North America. VLQ5 (9.66) 10:25-11 AM EST. News-10:30 AM.
#6: South Africa. VLM4 (9.655) 11:55 AM-12:30 PM EST.
#7: Southern Europe. VLM2 (11.87) 12:55 PM-1:55 PM EST.
#8: Northern Europe. VLM7 (11.88) 2:30-4 PM EST.
#9: North America. VLQ5 (9.68) 6:10-7:45 PM EST. News-6:15 PM.
#10: North America. VLQ8 (17.8) 12:55-1:45 AM EST. News-1 AM.

(Lundberg, Minn. Mann, Ohio, ABC)

NOTES FROM HERE AND THERE

HH5PA verified on reply card. KQ4USA hrd on 14:15 6:30-6:45 AM. I logged KB6ILT for new country and sent report by airmail. J5CW sent 4 QSL's and 5 pictures as verification. (Herz, Ill.)

I am first one to receive a QSL from ZL4AC. He claims it is the 1st report he has answered because he says he would need to a secretary to answer all reports, so therefore answers none. (Beyer, Ill.)

Hrd W6BOY, portable marine off coast of Cuba. (Yes it's good in our contest OM-Ed.) Finally received QSL from TP3C on a report sent him originally in 1938.

(ZP7, HF5A, and CB1170 all operate on 11.7 mgs., but with careful tuning, these 3 can be separated.)

(Tavener, Texas)
Fred Alfred received 2 page letter and six 6x10 cards from CR7BE. They were mailed in Mocambique Feb. 22. The cards were photos of various places in Lourenco Marques as well as of the station, all VFB.

**QUESTIONS & ANSWER DEPARTMENT**

If anyone has an up-to-date call book, will they please send Jim Walker, Cass. Va. the CRA's of KF6JEG, EKLAF, and LYLJ.
Stephen Mann wants to know if anyone is still hearing EAJ43 (7.49) 7-8 PM EST. Also ZIZ on Wed. 7-7:30 on (6.318). (Hope you had a grand vacation in Mexico this summer, Steve Ed.)

Mert Meade is now W9XXL. At present he is playing around on 10 meters on 28.96 using 20-25 watts with a half-wave doublet and a Vee beam two waves to the leg. He plans to put up a rotatable 8JK beam for 10 & 20 and operate 10 fone; 20 & 40 cr. If you hear W9XXL send a report.

Jesse Straw, Whiting, Kansas purchased a new Howard 436 and is busy using it these days. Looks like we'll have another ST reporter now.
Joseph J. Becker Sr., 415 So. 11th St., Hamilton, Ohio, new NRC president, would like to swap SWL cards with all members. He only has 12 cards and would like to increase this small amount.

**VERIES DEPARTMENT**

Following veries have been received by members since last SW bulletin:

Steve Mann: Q55AD-K7BUB-K7HCX-KA1BB-TA1AK-KA1CD-KA44LH-MTCA-JALS2-KB6CBN-VALO-Radio Eire-VLQ5-VL73-Radio Maroc-JRD-QL1AC-0A3B-PK6XX-C07FR Y32RT-KJ1ABX-CX2AC-LU5DY-HK36U-X81CT-HA8C-YV1AC-HJCD-C02RA-K6PLZ-C00K XEHQ-HK1DJ-C05MP-EA9I-XE1LLLYVLX-C06MA-C02DB-HCJB-HK1AJ-HC2IP-etc.
Jack Siringer: CR4MK-PE9AA-C044A-CN6X-C66RC-TQK-KA1BB-KA1LH-KA1CD-K1LCM VP6SM-PR3S-YN5AT-C02TX-X2EKG-K7BUB-K6A3-XE10-XE22B-C02Y-C02KP-etc.

**BROADCAST BAND VIS CONTEST**

EDITOR: Jack Siringer, 1451 Lincoln Avenue, Lakewood, Ohio. — Ratings as of November 19th—

Steve Mann: CFCT CJ0X KDKO KEBUB KFXM KG0 KOI KOB KOLE KORE KUE N KAT
KJT KUYA "AWV WARD WBTB "CBA "GCI "DSM "GOV "TIZE "JHO "LAY "LBJ "LPM "MEX "ORD "P3B - 30 pts.
Leo Herz: CBG CKLJ CMG KFEJ KFMI KSD KOUIA K7KH KY" "EBEN "TB WIRE "WJAX "JMR WRCW "KY "LAP "MNJ "NOX "TOI "OH "ROH "SOC "TWJ - 27 pts.
"Pat" Reilley: CKDL KTOH KUYA "AKR "BML "GKV "JOB "KPA "LAV "PAF - 15 pts.
Ernie Cooper: CKAT TA4V "BML "HKY "KIP "LAV - 7 pts.
Gail T. Beyer: KF5B - 1 pt.

Remember, gang, have those changes and additions into ye ed by Tues. Dec. 3rd for insertion in next listing. And you other members who haven't entered yet, let's have your entries too! Let's make this a real, broadcast band contest!!!